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FLORSHEIM SHOES—BEST MADE—M ANN BROTHERS &- HOLTON
582,824 VOTES 

TABULATED IN 
TEXAS PRIMARY

THIRD DISTRICT COURT
OF APPEALS RACE GIVES

BLAIR 2,157 MAJORITY

1 Blanco

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 3.—With 231 
counties complete and 12 practically 
complete, the final tabulation o f the 
Texas Election Bureau yeaterday 
gave the following totals in the dif
ferent contests voted on in the run- 
-off or second primary o f August 26:

United States Senator.
Mayfield .................................... 317,591 Brown •
Ferguson .................................... 265,233 Burn«*

Lieutenant Governor. Caldwell
Davidson ....................................338,997 ( Coke
Billie Mayfield ......................... 227,663

Treasurer.
Terrell .........................................306,213
G arrett........................................ 234,533 Coryell

State Superintendent. ! Crockett .
Marrs ......................................... 286.674 Falls . .
Bentley ....................................... 265,665 Hamilton

Majorities thus shown are as fol- Ha\ * • •
lows: !Irion • •

Earle B. Mayfield over James E. Lampasas 
Ferguson, 52,359. i Leo . . . .

T. W. Davidson over Billie May- 
field, 111,334.

C. V. Terrell over George G. Gar- M cLennan......................3,o8o
Tett, 71,680. Milam

S. M. N. Marrs over Ed R. Bent
ley, 21.009.

Following are the runoff primary 
returns by counties in the race for 
Associate Justice of the Third Court 
o f Civil Appeals at Austni between 
.T K RuVer and M. B. Blair. All 
counties are complete except Burnet 
and Falls:

County— Baker.
B astrop ............................1,222
Bell ..................................2,626

................. 312

................. 1,956

................. 518

................. 1,521
................. 418

Coleman ......................... 3,653
Comal ............................. 1,076
Concho ........................... 543

................. 1,428

................. 87

..................1,241

................. 879

................  675

................  155

................. 496

................  600

................  554
l M cCulloch....................... 1,371

.............. 2,293
M ills ................................  685
Robertson .....................  927
Runnels ......................... 1,799
San S a b a ....................... 1,265
Schleicher......................  343
S te r lin g .......................... 212

............... I,3f9.
.............. 3.590

........................ 40,027
majority 2,157.

Blair.
1,488
5,293

198
1.480
1,098
1,149

93
557
200
263

2,464
59

1,575
1,114

960
101

1.397
570
762
528

4.942
2,179
2,806
1.276

861
1.067

121
40

642
4,131
3,261

42.184

PUBLIC HEALTH REPORT OF 
BRADY CITY

1 am pleasd to report to the people of Brady and sur
rounding country that the health of the citizens of Brady 
is extremely good, nad has been for the last six months. 
There has been no sickness that could be attributed to a 
local cause.

About this time last year, we had many cases of ty
phoid of a malignant type; several of which resulted in 
death. There has been only one case of typhoid fever re
ported in the last six months, and we have all reasons to 
believe this infection occurred while visiting in the coun
try.

I am proud to say the people of the business part of the 
city have co-operated with me in the sanitary work, es
pecially at their places of business.

There has been several cases of catarrhal fever, which 
is due to the atmospheric conditions and may reoccur at 
any time and is not due to local cause.

We have had, perhaps, two o three cases of Dengue 
fever w^ich has been imported into our town. Dengue 
prevails as an epidemic in certain localities and especially 
where they have the mosquitoes to convey it from the 
Dengue patient to the healthy person.

In order to preve it catarrhal fever, and Dengue—do 
rot keep late hours ?t night; avoid breathing much dust, 
and make war on the mosquito.

B- L. CRADDOCK. M. D.
C ity  Health Officer.

BLANTON’S MAJORITY
PLACED AT 13.680 IN

RUN-OFF FOR CONGRESS

Following are the run-off primary 
. returns by counties from the Seven
teenth Congressional District in the 
race between Thomas L. Blanton and 

1 Oscar Callaway. All counties are 
complete except Burnet.

BURGLAR SHOT 
AFTER BLOWING 

SAFE AT BANGS

County— Blanton. Calwy.
B row n ....................... . .1342 1.563
B urnet....................... . .1,109 569
C allahan ................... ..1,495 842
Coleman .................. . .3,653 1,670
Comanche ............... ...1 .757 2,068
C on ch o ...................... . . .  716 261
Eastland ................... ...2 .907 2,140
Jones ......................... . . .2,499 1,009
Lam pasas................ ...1,342 600
Llano ........................ . . .  990 353
McCulloch ............... ...1 ,215 706
Mills ......................... . .1,310 810
N o la n ........................ ...1547 1..162
Palo P in t o ............... . .1,594 1,138
Runnels ................... . .1.979 756
San Saba ................ ...1,738 725
Shackelford............. . . .  618 243
Stephens ................. . .1.293 1,115
T a y lo r ...................... . .3.070 1.220

T o t a l ........................ .32,630 18,950
Blanton's majority 13,680.

JAS. FINLAY INCREASES V
LEAD OY ER A. B. WILSON

TO 579 COMPLETE RETURNS

RUN-OFF FATAL TO OLD
OFFICERS IN COLEMAN;

SALT RIVER VOYAGERS Tom Green 
---------- Travis

L. G. Matthews was defeated for Williamson ....................2.498
county judge, W. R. Hamilton was de
feated for sheriff. Marlin Smith was Total . 
defeated for tax collector, and Mrs ! Blal’- 
Leila Collins was defeated for treas
urer n the run-off primary in Cole- BAND CONCERT ON FRIDAY' 
man county. NIGHT ATTRACTS GREAT

All of these were hold-over officers ATTENDANCE OF CITIZENS
who have failed of re-election. The ----------
official vote in the county officers’ j The Brady band concert on the 
races in Coleman county was as fol- eourt house lawn last Friday night 
lows: was the occasion of a great assemb-

For County Judge, L. G. Mathews, |ape 0f citizens, who came to hear, 
2133, S. J. Pieratt 2189. j to applaud and to praise the splendid

For Sheriff, W. R. Hamilton 1627,. program rendered by the band boys. 
Dick Pauley 2705. A series of lights had been placed on

For Tax Collector, Marlin Smith the southwest side of the lawn, af- 
1989, J. C. Lewis 2266. fording an excellent station for the

For County Treasurer, Nolan Bar- hand, and automobiles four deep were 
more 2318, Mrs. Lelia Collins 1973. . parked around the curb on this side 

The Salt River Voyagers. 0f  the square, many of the citizens
The Coleman Democrat-Voice says: remaining in their cars during the 

‘‘Saturday night Sheriff W. R. Ham- evening’s entertainment, while others 
ilton ar.d Mrs. Lelia Collins boarded availed themselves of the opportunity 
the Salt River boat early after clos- to rest upon the grassy lawn and 
ing of the polls, at seven o’clock and enj0y the various marches, waltzes, 
set sail. They hau not proceeded an,j a;rs,
far when a second boat took the river Needles* to say, every concert giv- 
and bore close behind the first boat. ,,n by the Brady band is highly ap- 
In the second boat the sheriff said he predated, and each succeeding con- 
could make out the dim figures of cert js attended by swelling crowds,

—............  .....  "
The Upstanding American Flag.
Raymond Poincare, former pres- flag of the United States would re- 

ident o f France, in writing to inter- turn the courtesy, but it would be in 
purpose of the salute to the French nation.

— Jas. Finlay o f Fife, candidate f  r 
colors saluted the American flag the Representative, 93rd district, has in-

c. -osed his majority over A. B. Wil- j

A man giving hia name as J. C. 
Wood was shot, seriously wounded 
and captured shortly past 3 o ’clock 
this morning as he fled from the Bar
nett Cash and Carry store at Bangs, 
the safe o f which he had just blown 
open and robbed o f cash to the amount 
o f about |115.

The man was brought to Brown- 
wood and after an X-Ray examination 

2,140 of the wound, which was in the leg 
between the knee and hip. the bore 
being broken, he was placed in a lo
cal surgical institution for treatment. 
As soon as he is able to be moved he 
will be transferred to the county jail 

1..162 and formal charges o f burglary ar.d 
1,188 robbery will be preferred.

It was shortly past 3 o'clock this 
725 morning when an explosion awakened 
243 several people in the vicinity o f the 

Barnett Cash and Carry store at 
Bangs. A. R. Moore, formerly of 
Brownwood, r.ow o f the National 
Bank at Bangs and Deputy Sheriff 
Medcalf at once started an investi
gation and arrived on the scene so 
quickly that they decided the party 
or parties who blew the safo were 
still in the store. The alarm was 
quickly spread a/d as men arrived 
the store was sdrrounded.

Burglar Wag Trapped.
Woods who had remained in the 

store following the explosion, n oson of San Saba in the run-off pri 
mary to 579, according to latest and doubt, figured that the excitementpret the spirit and

United States says: In the United States the nation, (complete returns from McCulloch, would die down and he would make
“ Have you ever noticed that the even in ritualism, precedes all per- San Saba and Lampasas counties, his get away, but seeing his mistake 

Star Spangled Banner is the only sonalities. The symbol of the nation ' which form the 93rd district. he rushed from the store in h:s e f
fing in the wide world which does cannot even salute the president of First report was that Finlay had fort to escape and was called upon by
not dip before the head of a state, the United States and cannot salute a majority o f 72 in Lampasas eoun- Mclntire, who was close to the man
a king or a president? That is a any other ruler o f state. j ty, whereas bis majority in that coun- when he ran out of the store to hah!
little detail, hut it is significant.” j  In that fact is the revelation of a ty proved to be 126, which materially Wood failed to heed the order, and 

It is significant, but 90 per cent of principle which has made it possible increased his lead. Finlay carried seeing the burglar was about to get
the Americans who read it did not for the United States to draw its every box in Lampasas county ex- away Mclntire fired upon him with a
know that the ideal o f their nation citizenship from nearly every quar-
had this ritualistic observance. The ter o f the world and remain a na-
flag in the United States is dipped tion.— Chicago Tribune.
in courtesy to another nation but j -------------------------------------
never to an individual. I f the French 1 Index Tabs. The Bradv Standard.

cept Lometa and Lampasas. ( J 38. calibre pistol, the ball striking 
The vote cast in the three counties Wood in the leg between the knee 

was as follows: land hip joint and breaking the bone
McCul’h SanS. Lamp’s Tot. On being questioned by the officers 

Finlay.. 1520 932 977 3429 he said he was an Oklahoma man on
Wilson.. 443 1556 851 2850 parole and gave his age as 42 years.

Finlay’s majority, 579. . W’ hen shot he still held to the money
------------------------------------  which he had taken from the safe

__________  [ Tit for Tat. and which amounted to about 8115.
In our hurry to do things that are constructive, let US not | J a ek -S o  you broke the engage-; sheriff Pugh at once notified 

forget that we owe something to our town that is being overlook-1 ment? jby telephone and he and Deputy Bert

BUILDING THE HOME COMMUNITY

ed. Many people are prone to boost a merchant for being progres- Tom— Ve8, but not until nfter tbe IIise went 1,1 Bangs and accompn <l
sive, and a builder, a supporter of the church and other civic mat- .engagement broke me. ,by Deputy Sheriff Medea f. returned
ters, but they forget to spend any money with him, and th e  mer
chant often becomes discouraged when he sees you come to town

i to Brownwood with the prisoner. —
__________ __ ___ _________I., Pencil and Typewriter Carbon Brownwood Bulletin.
with some new article that you have recently purchased in the PaPcr- TUe Prady Standard. j 
city, and why shouldn’t he? You never fail to call on him when ~ " " ~
you want assistance or a donation.

i

Marlin Smith and J. C. Jones, one of 
o f  them wie’ding a paddle and the 
other hailing water. The voyage was 
proceeding calmly with hardly a rip-

who are duly appreciative of the ef
forts put forth by the boys both to 
acquire the great degree of perfec
tion they have attained and as well

pie on the water, said the sheriff,| to provide entertainment for the cit- 
when suddenly he heard a splash jzens.
down stream, accompanied by a res- j ........................... ........  .

CONFEDERATE PENSION*
Popular Brady Couple Wed. I WARRANTS CALL FOR *1

We are neglecting our own interests by trading w a y  from 1 011 lnst Satun,a>' «‘v"ning. Septem- MORF. THAN B' ! RE
home, we are helping to build up other towns and letting our own iber. 2n<1, Mr‘ Jp!is sh, r:iar,i and Mia* 
town drag along the best it can, without our help, ar.! we often P,)'e uÊ ar̂ * Z V Z :1  „  , 
complain 
goods
local merchants caiTv such limited lines? For the simple reason |P1 the KP'*- **• nV"f“p’ " no ° ‘ ‘ Ppr quarter.

7 1 ficiated. Both the bride and the baying been $24.

in the Austin, Aug. 30.—For the f  rst
plain that our local merchants carry such a limited line of |holy pf "u n iy’ , ‘ p<r' itime in the history o f Texas, c
Is that one just has to trade away from home. Why do our m° ny . th* , erate r*nsioners are receiving «?->
1 m orclianta  novel- cnnVi limitnrl !im»o t Pnp flin  oimnln poooAn '* * ' '  ' * 1 * aP» "  ® per quarter, the former maximum

onant voice which said, “ Where do 
we go from here, boys!”  and shortly 
after the commotion had subsided he 
noticed that County Judge Gid Math
ews and Commissioner Pauley had 
taken to the water on a raft”

Back Home.
Just to think, we used to live here;

look nir at it from the train,
A t this dear old country station, we’d 

be glad to live here again 
Where the people look contented, and 

where all they have to do 
Is to wander to the station, just to 

see the train go through.

There' another station agent. Won
der what became of Hose?

Don't look natural without him; got 
promoted, I suppose.

There’s the same old truck and plat- 
. form where the sun has warped 

the plank;

There’s the freight-house door, still 
broken; there’s the same red water 
tank.
And they’re all down here to see 
us. Hello, Uncle Billy, Hi!

Did you come to see the home folks, 
or to see the train go by?

—Harry Lee Marriner.

MISS BANISTER’S MUSIC 
CLASSES

Will resume their studies on 
Monday, September 11th. New 
pupils may phone Miss Banister 
at No. 402 for information as 
to classes, etc.

A MOVIE CAREER 
FOR YOU!

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram’s 
recent Movie Contest under auspices 
o f Constance Ladd proved conclu
sively abundance o f talent male and 

j female in this locality for successful 
j production of films for National dis
tribution. Company already formed 

I and charter applied for. No stock 
! for sale. Negotiations under way for 
commodious site for studios. Won- 

! derful natural scenic and atmospher- 
j ic conditions make success certain. 
1 All who entered contest and all in- 
i torested in entering the Moving Pic
ture field write for full particulars 
or call at our office.

AMERICAN MOTION PICTURE 
COMPANY 
Incorporated

1812 F. & M. Bank Building 
Fort Worth, Texas.

that there is no demand here for the very article* that you go to 
the city to buy.

One often hears some one talking about the high prices at 
home— why are the prices high at home? Lack of volume is the 
answer. So many people trade away from home that the local 
merchant can’t possibly meet his overhead without charging a 
certain price, and that price is governed strictly by the people.

When you trade away from home you are decreasing the vol
ume at home and at the same time you are causing the prices to j 
stay up, but to come down to real facts, Brady is one of the 
cheapest places in this State to live in. Of course, some few items I 
sold here are high, but you are not going to lower them any by j 
trading away from home.

The last census gave McCulloch county a population of 11.020 
people. If every person in this county will pledge themselves to ! 
trade at home we can double that in population by 1924; this i 
may sound unreasonable to you, but did you know that the mer- ‘ 
chants of this county only get a chance at 507c of the money j 
handled bv the citizens of this county. Fifty per cent is spent ; 
with mail order houses and in neighboring towns and the cities 
Some people buy all their clothes away from home. Do you real
ize how that affects you? Well, in the first place, wherever you 
spend money you are helping to build up that community, and if 
that community is away from home you are spending it with 
some one who is not helping you to pay the taxes.

There is a lack of loyalty to home business, and in that we 
should gain a lesson from California, Florida and other states. 
The people in Florida won’t buy California fruit, and the people 
in California won’t buy Florida fruit. The citizens of each State 
believe their product is the best. They’ll talk your right arm off 
on the superior quality of home-grown products. They are proud 
of their product and they sell it to the world. When people of a 
community become enthusiastic about products grown, made or 
sold in their community, look out!—the town is going to grow 
and everybody will reap a share of the benefits. Let us buy at 
home and boost the home merchants, and make our town grow.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Warrants for $25
trroom are well-known and popular each Kave Wen lfli0oo pen.
Brady young folks, Mrs. Sheppard sioners and the Comptroller had to 
being a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J borrow $300 from the bark to pur- * 
L. Edwards, and being popular in a cbast the nostage necessary to send 
large circle o f friends. The newly out j,jg mail, the appropriation hav- 
weds will make their home in Brady, j jn? become exhausted.
The congratulations and besf wishes , -pbe ^  pensjon tax is responsible 
o f a host of friends is exten xl them. j for the increase in the quarterly al-

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS

HIT SU TN Y  PO JE$’ BEAT 
EVY-THING MONEY

6ITTIN ’ S O  T IG H T  WID  
ME EN KUn L  BOB HEAH 
O’ L A T E , AH C A i N T  
BORRY T w o - B I T S  FUM

lowance. Under the law it is a ques
tion o f division, the number o f pen
sioners being divided into the amount 
o f money produced by the pension 

; tax. * ,
Comptroller Lon A. Smith will be 

' reimbursed the $300 he borrowed 
| from the bank by the end o f this 
! week, as the new appropriations be- 
jeome available on Friday and he will 
be repaid then. - *

We are still rendering the best 
of service in our repair depart- 

1 ment; also carry a line of the 
I best in jewelry. A F. GRANT, 
i Jeweler, West Side Square.

Phone 295 for Polka Dot Dairy 
Feed, the properly balanced ra
tion that increases the milk 
production and makes v o u r  
cows healthv. MACY & CO.

Mrs. J. B. Smith will begrin 
her music class on Septembe- 
11th. Studios at Edd Brj* 
residence on Crothers 
and at Mrs. A. C. Baze 
on South Side. Ph'
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THE BRADY S1ANDAR0
F. Schwenker, EditorH.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

and

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

OFFICE IN STAXDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING RATES

Local Readers, 7Hc per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, I S c  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

stickler for a square deal. The world 
will applaud your spunk as long as
you put up a clean fight, whether 
the world agrees with you or not. 
The moment you begin taking under
handed methods you lose the sup
port and respect of the world. — 
Wyatt’s Line.

+ +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +> +  +  +  +  +  + ' cle Joe Adkins taught both boys back
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦ in their school days; in fact, W. B. 
* * * * * * *  — * * * * • • ♦ !  says he owes all the education he 

The special election called by the possesses to the faithful and patient
City Council to vote upon the ques- teaching of Uncle Joe.

Macy &  Co. handles the fam
ous Polka Dot Dairy Feed. 
Guaranteed to give better re
sults than any other feed on the 
market. Phone 295.

£ .  t i l l ,  oy M cC lure S . w . i » p r r  S y n d lcsu
It all started thut beautiful summer

tion of adopting certain benefits as 
permitted by Section 11, Article 22 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of Tex
as and which is commonly known as

PERHAPS THEY COULD, BUT— : “ 'kht lu 1010, when the little dult- the gtreet pavjng ordinance, is being

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will he glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

David Lloyd George opines that if 
England and the United States were 
to co-opcrate, they could rule the 
world.

It was while breakfasting with 
former Governor Cox of Ohio and 
Judge Maxey o f Pennsylvania that 
he voiced the thought.

He is not the first to have voiced 
it, however.

Many people are impressed with 
the rise of the two great Anglo- 
Saxon powers, not to mention the 

"* * spread of the Anglo-Saxon
The management assumes no re 

eponsibility for any indebtedness in -! rapid 
eurred by any employe, unless upon I tongue, 
the written order of the editor. j It represents a fluctuation in world
---------------------------------------------- ------- —̂ .affaixs more than sufficient to stim-
R R X D Y . T E X A S . Sept. 5. 1922. ulnte the imaginative.
------------------------------------------------------ — Four hundred years ago, England
. . . . . .  y .  A A * *  was a comparatively weak nation,
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1  occupying a small island and domi-

inated by French culture.
Her language, her commerce,

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * * * * * *

Hon R. L. Henry, recent candidate 
for the United States senate, and 
apostle for the Ku Klux Klan, has 
publicly announced hie withdrawal 
as a Klan member and gives his rea
son for so doing. Perhaps Bob’s 
best reason is that the Knights of

DENGUE FEVER.

her
power, her identity as a world power, 
were still to be made.

If. at the end o f the sixteenth cen
tury, somebody had prophesied that 
England would come into control of 
one-sixth o f the world by 1922, and 
would have given birth to a wholly 
new nation equally as wonderful, it

the Fiery Kross seared hun badly lwould have caustd nothing more than 
. . ~ a sneer, especially in France andwhen they gave him the Double , Spain.

^ rcs*‘ ! If. at the end of the sixteenth eeti-
-------------- o |tury, somebody had foretold that the

English language would be spoken 
by more people than any other by 
1922, he would have been written 
down as a dreamer.

At the end of the sixteenth cen
tury, there was not an English set
tlement in America, nor an English 
foothold in India.

At the end of the sixteenth cen
tury, Spain, France and Portugal ap
peared not only to have tied up the 
western hemisphere among them, but 
to have appropriated much of the 
eastern.

At the end of the sixteenth cen
tury, Turkey was not regarded as a 
stumbling block, but as a real and 
dreadful menace to Europe. States
men trembled lest she should take 
the warpath.

The dengue fever, which has been 
reported in many cities and towns of 
the state, is not a new disease, as 
it has visited the Texas coast at va
rious times during the last 25 years. 
It is said to be not contagious, but 
is spread by mosquitoes, and the 
only effective preventative is to de- 
atrov breeding places o f mosquitoes 
and prevent their entering the home 
by proper screening, authorities say. 
Fortunately, there have been but 
two cases so far in Brady, and it 
would appear that these were con
tracted elsewhere. The disease ia

house was tilled to overflowing with 
merry, laughing young people whose 
minds had uot yet adjusted themselves 
to the durk shadow of the war thut 
was looming over them. The inutile 
wus throbbing plaintively, and it 
strangely affected the tall youth leuu- 
tng against the porch rail, puffing a 
Cigarette. Something within him made 
him long for a vague something thut 
he could not define. He was lonely, 
very lonely, and still he had no need 
to be, for with his money, position 
and good looks he had a host of 
friends. But tonight he kept away 
from them, strangely disturbed. Gay 
figures flitted past the open door of 
the clubhouse, swaying gracefully to 
the music.

held today. There is but little in
terest being taken in the election, 
and a light vote is being had. At 
4:00 o’clock only about 120 citizens 
hail registered their preference in 
the matter.

When a gentleman walked into the
office of County Tax Assessor Henry 
Hodges Monday and said, “ Jones is 
nty name,”  Mr. Hodges replied, “ No 
it’s not; It’s W. B. Hodges.”  Although 
W. B. Hodges lives only about 75 
miles away, at Winters, Texas, it had 
been 22 years since he had seen his 
cousin, Henry Hodges. lie  had vlolt-

•eldom fatal, but subjects the victim I . AtJ he e,nd o f .the sixt*?nt.1’  <*ntury.. . . .  , . _ . the Jfofrul empire was in its prime,
to hifrn fever, aching bones, and a an(j was occumulatingr those great 
slight rash. j hordes of wealth, and that degree o f |

Describing the malady and its wuhich en?.bled Sha •*ahan.  _  _  . . ito build such magnificent structures,treatment, the Houston Chronicle At lhe end of the iixtw>nth
*aY*: jtury, in Shakespeare's time. England

When a person contracts the dis- was sm 'W  the small fry. while Phil- 
ease, fever develops, and the head Second had created a tremend-

. , _ , _  . ious and profitable ascendancy overand back ache. Dunng the course Contra, J d Americ, .
o f the sickness which runs approx- Undoubtedly England and the U l t 
imately nine days in normal cases. !ed States could rule the world if they 
a slight rash appears. The aching WFre to co-operate, for a while, at
back that accompanies the ailment {“ f* ’ > *  wh*| duriB*  * *, , ,  , . i last three centuyies with respect to
probably is responsible for the name the rise and fall of rations can easily 
“ breakbone or dandy fever,”  accord- \ occur in the next.

Suddenly the slouching figure of the ed in Brady several times, but al- 
boy stiffened as a girl whisked by the 1 ways chanced to find Henrv out of 
door on the arm of a tall young man. town. Mr and Mrg w  B Hodjfeg 
Who was she? Surely he had never I , .  „  - , . . ,,
seen her before. He hurried inside '  "  ’
the dance hall, and looked in vain i«>r ( has. Hodges, o f Pear \ alley. Un- 
her. She was gone. For over an hour 
he searched, until at last he found 
her. standing by the porch rail In the 
very spot he had occupied a little 
while before. Her gown was of aomo 
soft, sheer white stuff—the skirt full 
and fluffy, her white sboutders and 
arms were bare, her shining brown 
hair piled high. Never had he aeon 
such loveliness. His longing was no 
longer vague.

Later be managed to dance with 
her, and his heart thumped madly as 
the brown eyes smiled up Into Ills.
That same week he learned she was 
an artist, and to his unspeakable de
light she wished to make a sketch of 
his head. The afternoon was one 
never to be forgotten, ne was an ad
mirable model, and under her slender, 
clever fingers the sketch took form— 
his clear-cut features, his dark, wav
ing hair—almost unreal In its perfec
tion.

"You have a wonderful face,” she 
said dreamily, when It was finished.
“Don’t let anything ever mar It I Keep 
those eyes as clear ns they are now, 
that chin as firm—that mouth ns }
sweet I”  ______________________

All the rest of that year—through C l i p  \ r„  1
the winter, till the sprlng-they were F.0 R , S A L E — M y home; 1  
Inseparable. He Joved her with nil PlilTip Gun, $2o J 1 Cor-
his young heart, and still he never on;i Typewriter, used 3 months, 
told her so. How could he? He didn't $35. G . C. K IR K .

B L A C K  T R E A D  T IR E S  
W it A  N ew  F e a tu r e s  i

CORD-ROAD KING-PARAGON— ( f A B d l C )  (FABRIC)
suprem e in Appearance, M ile a o e , and  

N on ok id  Security
W. M. Ml’RPIIY FILLING 
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The Standard's ^Tassy-Fi-Ad rate 
•a IVfcc per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum cnarge o f 25c Count, 
the words in your ad and remit ac- ! 
eordingly. Terms cash, unless you . *  
have a ledger account with us.

FOR RENT

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D ’S 
L IT T L E  B U SIN E SS G E T T E R S

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS:
One Inch Card, one time a week, per month ...................- ................. *100

J * * * * * * * * * * * * * * |

* PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ *  BUSINESS CARDS. ♦

FOR RENT— Furnished room 
with east entrance. Phone 190.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Ford Touring car. 
Bar gain for cash. Mann-Ricks 
Auto Co.
FOR SALE— Five-room house 
two blocks south of Central 
school. F. R. WULFF.

Win-

drenm she cared for him! There w re 
so many, and while she was always 
kind to him. still she was always kind 
to everybody! Then, In the midst of 
their happiness came the war! The 
boy's young blood was hot with anger, 
ami he was one of the first to go. In FOR SALE— House and lot 
his trim un'^™ North Side town. Will tradt*

FOR SALE—200 young Ram- 
bouillet Bucks, registered and 
pure-bred. W. O. SHULTZ, 
Paint Rock, Texas.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *
STEAM VULCANIZING

in all its branches. Auto Accessories. 
United States Tires and Tube. 

Texaco Gas and Oils
LEE MORGAN BUILDING

Rhone 48

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

See H. O.

ing to Dr. Arthur Steventg of the 
University c f Pennsylvania, who has 
made a comprehensive study of the 
malady.

The treatment for the fever is 
simple. The patient must have ab
solute rest; ice bags are kept on his 
head and he is given cold baths and 
cold drinks in large quantities. In 
from five to nine days the disease

Most o f the rising and falling of 
nations is attributable to over-ween
ing rmbition on the part of some. 
Possibly if Snair. had not made such 

! an obvious effort to run things, she 
.wouldn’t bo so small today. Cer- 
itairly, Germany would not.

The world continues to be bigger 
than any nation., or any possible coa
lition o f nations that might endure. 
Nothing turns the world against a 

.nation or a group of nations, as the
will have run its course and if the , toru le it._  , , , . . ! It is all right to speculate as to
patient has been kept quiet so that A eth er the Anglo-Saxon race might 
there is no danger of a nervous col- ruje
lapse he will be as well as ever. 
Swatting the mosquito is the ounce 
o f prevention that beats the pound 
o f cure.

POOR POLICY.
Jesse James was an outlaw, but 

the world has never had anything but 
contempt for the man who shot him 
while he had his back turned. Every
body was interested in capturing 
Slaughter, the outlaw, but when one 
o f his trusted “ friends”  murdered 
him while he slept, public sentiment 
was aroused to the point of mob 
violence

In other words, the world is a

the world, but. God help the 
Anglo-Saxon race, if it ever takes 
this speculation too seriously.

The paths of Greece under Aler- 
ender, of Rome under Augustus, of 
France under Napo'eor, o f Germany 
under the Hohenzollerns; o f the Holy 
Alliance, etc., speak too plainly to 
be misunderstood.

England and the United States 
can claim, with some degree o f logic 
to have saved the world fo - democ
racy. but thev would better let it go 
at that A ^aved world will be hard 
to convince that it ought to be ruled 
by anyone.— Houston Chronicle.

------------------------ o ----------- - -
KING SOLOMON’S TEMPLE.

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

We often hear discussed the*e days 
I the greatness of King Solomon’s 
temple o f Bible times, but few peo
ple even in these days o f palmy ex
travagance and millionaire displays 
have any adequate impression of the 
cost of the great temple o f Solomon, 
says the Masonic Sun of Toronto, 
Canada. According to Villapandus, 
the “ talents”  o f gold, silver and brass 
wore equal to the enormous sum of

♦ Published Semi-Weekly
♦  Tuesday - Friday
♦ Brady, Texas
> To any postoffice within 50$2 .0 0 :

♦  THE BRADY STANDARD *1*34,899.111,000: the worth o f the
4, [Jewels is generally placed at a figure 
.  equally high. The vessels of gold. 
v  according to Josephus, were valued

at 140,000 talents, or $2,876,481,015. 
The vessels of silver, according to the 
same authorities, were still more val
uable, being set down as worth $.3.- 
231.720.000. Priests’ vestments and 
robes o f singers. $10 050,000; trum
pets. $1,000,000. To this, add the ex
penses of building materia! and labor, 
etc., and we get some wonderful fig- 

, I ures.
Ten thousand men hewing cedars, 

♦ 170,000 bearers of burdens, 80,000
♦  To postoffice more than 50 ♦ hewer- of stone, 3,300 overseers, all
♦  miles from Brady f c o  r o  ♦ of whom were employed for seven
A JS /  ^ 1 1 - year*, and upon whom, besides their
1  ”  f  wages. Solomon bestowed $73,669 850
♦  SIX MONTHS..........91-25 w If their daily food was worth 50c
♦  THREE MONTHS . . . 75c ■* j  each, the sum total for all was $319,-
♦  Subscriptions for a period * j  ^*5,440, during the time o f building-
♦  of less  than three months, ♦ ' T>,e mat<‘ria>* *» are esti-
♦ 5c per copy, straight. ♦

miles of Brady 
per year
SIX MONTHS ..........$1.00 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . .  6.»c 
Remittances on subscrip
tions for less than three 
months will be credited at 
the rate of 25c per month.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ F t * *
mated at $2 726.685,000.

o -
I Read it in The Standard.

handsome, and the slim girl in white t,  , ...
trembled a* she snw hint go. There I , r^ O0<̂ 1 TOWS, 
had been no word—no promise—only M cK ay , B rady .
that tbey would write. She hail kissed e  i t  v  . .  . 7TT"
his cheek very softly when he said BOR SALE Ford truck With 
good-by. and that was nil. pneumatic tires; also a few sec-

christmas, 1021! The little club- ond-hand cars, all in good ecn- 
houso was enyly decorated with ever- dition BRADY AUTO CO.
greens anil holly. Little twigs of mis- ------------------------------------------------------------ -
tletoe were hung In «Jt-of-the-way I FOR SALE Or Trade— My big 
place- -snares for pretty, clever big Poland China boar, “ Mort- 
n**l l.-nt«. High on a stepladder perched Ljfter.” champion of Me-

L ? “  iC u lloch  cou n ty . E D D  B R Y S O N ,
OH wall hung a picture—the boy In  ̂B l ady .___________
his uniform, gazing steadfastly at her 
with solemn, pleading eyes. She felt 
a tightening about her heart, and her
straight shoulders saggPd n little. J STRAYED —  From 

“Come, come, Jennie—don't

STRAYED
way now. We've far too much to do!' 
The girl at the foot of the stepladder 
was very practical.

“ I can't help It, Mary—he was so 
perfect I Why did It have to be the 
one I loved best In the world?”

But the girl at her feet wasn’t lis
tening. She was busy directing the 
banging of a huge bell. Then she 
hurried out. It was late afternoon, 
and the final decorations were care
fully placed. The others were ready 
to go.

“Coming, Jeante? Or are you go
ing to sit there on the ladder moon
ing over Carlos all night? Poor Carlos! 
He'd give his life again to see you 
thus!” And they were gone. The [ 
sun. almost set, cast a Inst glory of j 
pale sunshine through the window, I 
setting all the holly berries glowing, j 
The girl on the ladder sobbed unheeded. 1

Suddenly her figure stiffened. An 
uncanny feeling that she was not 
alone crept over her. and she lifted 
her face front her hands. There at 
the foot of the ladder was a man. His j 
face bore a horrible scar across the 
left cheek—a lurid crimson scar! But j 
the eye* were the same clear eyes— I 
the chin as firm—the mouth as sweet

"Jeanle!” he whispered, brokenly to 
the staring girl. “I Just couldn’t help 
coming. They wanted to wait until 
tonight, but I couldn’t. I wanted to 
see you aol” His hand crept to his 
cheek. “I'm horrible to look at 
Jeanle . . "

The girl crept down the ladder, and 
grasped the man by his shoulders. 
“Where have you been all this time? 
Way back in the fall of 1917 you were 
reported missing. Where did you go? 
Why didn’t you come back to me? I’ve 
waited so long!”

But the sad story of the German 
prison camp and hospital, and the re
luctance to shatter the girl's Ideal of 
himself were not told then—but later 
—when the sun bed entirely eet, and 
the last sunbeam had departed, leav
ing the two by the ladder close to
gether, the girl's lips against the scar!

my place
give I near Waldrip, six weeks agro, 1

black horse mule about four 
years old, 14V2 hands high; no 
marks, no brands. Will pay lib
eral reward for information 
leading to recovery. S. H. MA
YO, Waldrip, Texas.

J. E. B R O WN
LAWYER

Office Over Brady National Bank
BRADY, TEXAS I

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Building
U pet airs Over Moffatt Bros, ft Jonea
Office Phone No. 399; Res. No. 305j

I)r. MINNIE HARMON PIRTLE
Dr. c .  c . r a r r t i

Our Practice Embraces Osteopathy. | Estimates on All Classes of Building 
Chiroprartics and Swedish Massage. and Repair Work.
Rhone 398 Brady, Texas Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

DR. WM. C JONES
DENTIST

O f f i o j s *  F roat Sait* Rooms 0 »*» N t« 
v y  IIIC C  . Brftdy Nation .1 Bank BuiUio|

PHONES | £ S w 2 o .  202

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman's Music 

Store.

S. W. HUGHE S
LAWYER

BRADY, • TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady N afl Bank, Brady, Texas

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Gladly Furnished
Will Appreciate a Share o f Your Trade
Planing Mill So. Blackb’n St.

r

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

W. H, BALLOU & CO,
General

Insurance
O f f i c i  Over  C o m m e r c i a l  Nat i onal  

. . .  Bank

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW 

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Taxaa 

Office in Court Hi

KILL SCREW WORMS.
Heal Wounds and keep off Flies 

with “ MARTIN’S SCREW WORM [ 
KILLER. In handy .quirt top cans.  ̂
More for your money and your mon
ey back if you want it. Ask Trigg : 
Drug Co.

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

MONTHLY MEETINGS HELD LAST 
THURSDAY IN EACH MONTH

AWALT & BENSON
D ray ing and Heavy Hauling 

o f All Kind*
Yill appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

Mateo Trailer
O n e  B a le  S e e d  C o t t o n  
E a c h  T r ip . H o w  m a n y  
T r ip s  E a c h  D a y ?

They Stand Vp

2,000 lbs. capacity $:50*00 
Special Sale Price $100.00

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

J i i
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HER CHAMPIONS

By MOLLIE MATHER
W  '• 'i

WuUri X<np>p«
k

pleased with her

ue gluLcvj up from tier book To 
Smile Invitingly, but Tommy was not 
to be appeased. Sulkily be disre
garded the intruder, who thereupon 
dosed her book, preparatory to depar
ture.

“It la a lovely spot," she said re
gretfully, “and I was haring a nice, 
restful time; but If you'd rather be 
alone—"

She left the sentence unfinished.
“Ton can stay If you like," he sur

prised himself by saying.
“Maybe," he generously suggested, 

“ you’d like to fish, too.”
“I can’t tear to mate thing? sufTer," 

she explained.
Tommy was conspicuously disap

pointed, but after a while curiosity 
overcame prejudice.

“Where," questioned the boy, "do 
you come from? I never saw you 
’round here before."

The young woman laughed delight
fully. Tommy had not before herffd 
music In laughter.

“I haven't been 'round here." she 
amusedly replied. “ I have Just been 
engaged by Mrs. Marsh of Magnolia 
house."

“Then mother was right." Tommy 
said. “ I heard her telling grandfa
ther that the was sure you worked 
there the day after she had seen Uncle 
Bob talking to you.”

“Tour mother saw me,” the girl re- 
• peated, “and I was talking to your 

Uncle B ob r
Tommy nodded.
“The two of you were sitting on 

the garden wall, she said, and she 
didn't think It very dignified In Uncle 
Bob, and grandfather had better look 
Into It—because you were so pretty."

“Well, It Is something to be called 
pretty," Tommy's companion remarked, 
"end what had Uncle Bob to say to ull 
that?"

"They didn't say It before Uncle 
Bob.” Tommy explained: “nnd are you 
Irish? Mother said you were; she said 
she heard some one call to you over 
the garden wall: Tome here. Sheila 
O'Moore.’ "

“Sure. Tm feared thnt can’t be de
nied." softly and charmingly, the girt 
dropped Into Irish brogue. Tommy 
grinned delightedly.

“Talk some more like that,” he 
begged.

The girl regarded him whimsically.
“ Meblie you'd be after likin' an Irish 

song better'n Irish talk, an' It's mchbe 
I feel more like Hingin'.”

The boy was an Inspiring listener; 
wildly he nppluuded.

“ Sing thnt one again about the 
queer little old man in the queer old 
hat.” he said.

She began the song; then as though 
at her call, n little old man In a queer 
old hat. Indeed, appeared at the open
ing In the trees. The girl, her evea 
widening, nbruptly ended her Jingle, 
while Tommy Jumped to his feet.

•Grandfather," he cried, “this Is 
Sheila O'Moore, who works up at Mag
nolia house, the one mother told you 
about, who talks to Uncle Boh; nnd I 
like her.” finished the boy defiantly; 
"and I shall talk to her as often as I 
like, and—nnd she enn cotne here 
when I’m (Islilrc whenever she wants."

Tommy, with his fishing tackle, met 
the girl next morning.

“Grundfnther is mad, and Bob and I 
stand together about being friends 
with you," he cheerfully Informed her; 
“and grandfather said your queer old 
song was Impertinent. Grandfather 
used to t>e an Important Judge, mother 
says, and he still likes to wear his 
funny tall silk hat. He forbade Uncle 
Bob to see you any more—and Bob Is 
coming down here to fish with us this 
morning. He la neglecting bis doctor 
practice."

Satisfaction was In the nephew’s 
tone.

Sheila O'Moore reproved the young 
physician for this when later he Joined 
the odd companions In their leafy 
nook.

“And yon do not," reminded the dis
approved girl, “even know who I am, 
O son of an old honored name," her 
smile mocked him.

“Nor cure," returned Tommy's uncle, 
“so long as I do know that you wear 
no wedding ring.”

“Mebbe she'll wear one for you some 
day," suggested the frank Tommy.

•That,” big Bob gravely replied. “Is 
my growing hope.”

It was In the moonlit garden, where 
Tommy and his uncle sat alone, that 
the girl, a transformed fairy, came to 
them.
\  "My two dear friends," ehe sal<̂  
“the Judge and Tommy's mother ore 
already at Magnolia house, awaiting 
the treat of the season. Why are you 
not with them there?" Her laughter 
muolc rippled, as, spreading her white 
satin skirts, she curtsied.

“I Introduce myself, Sheila O’Moore 
of opera fame, induced by my mother’s 
old friend. Madame Marsh, to give en
tertainments at Magnolia house to
night Ths O'Moore s specialty la Irish 
folk-song—please, won't you come?"

It was after the fanciful encore, 
T h e  Queer Little Old Man," that the 
Judge went forward with old-time gal
lantry to congratulate the singer.

"We will hope, madame, to again 
have this great privilege," he eald.

Sheila smiled happily; her eyes 
sought those of big Bob, while Joy
ously Bob's small nephew grinned 
back at her from hla aide.
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THE SERVICE

By JULIA A. ROBINSON

1

©, Oil. by UcClure N.w.p.p.r Syndic*'*
draw- 

lone In
The short December day was 

lug' lo a close. A pink glow she

tervice Of prayer. The shops down 
town, brilliantly lighted and filled 
with a gorgeous display of Christmas 
gifts, were thronged with buyers, hur
rying, bustling, Jostling against one 
another In their eagerness to find the 
best bargains and the latest novelties. 
Still the bells pealed forth and tbe 
busy shoppers did not hear.

TTie minister entered the chancel 
and bowed his bead In prayer, then 
glanced about the church. His heart 
sank—a few women scattered here 
and there, a lone man In the corner. 
On a seat In front a child, with dirty 
hstids "cd torn dress sat curled up. 
He wondered vuguely for a moment 
how she had hnppeued to stray In, 
then she passed out of his mind us 
he cast a troubled thought on the 
empty pewa.

The organ played more softly and 
stopped. The minister rose and be- 
gnn the responsive readings, but the 
responses were scarcely audible. Then 
he offered prayer and read the Scrip
ture lesson. Again the organ played, 
sending out rich peals of music, roll
ing away among the rafters, then 
slowly falling away Into silence. The 
minister rose to speak the message of 
comfort he had prepared, but his heart 
was fulnt and sad. The words came 
slowly. Would that there were more 
present to hear the message he had to 
bring. It was the Christmas thought 
of love and hope. In n few simple 
words he told of the peace and Joy 
that comes from the Christ Child, then 
warming Into earnestness with his 
theme, he told of salvation Hnd of the 
home above where the Heavenly Child, 
the King, was waiting to welcome the 
redeemed. He paused and the organ 
played agtiin, swelling and dying away 
as the few who had llsfened passed 
out Into the gathering darkness.

"It Is no use to keep up the servtca 
longer,” said the young minister that 
evening to one of his helpers. “W » 
have tried; the people do not come; 
they do not want It We might as 
well give It up.”

It was two days later. The minis
ter sat In his study writing; he must 
have a strong sermon for the next 
Suhbath, there would he many pres
ent; the church was always full on 
Kan day.

There enme a knock at the door. He 
was surprised, for It was distinctly 
understood that he wns not to be 
called while writing his sermon.

"I'm sorry to disturb you," said his 
wife, flushing the door open, “but real
ly I couldn't help It, the case seemed 
so urgent.”

“You know I can't stop for any
thing now, Mny,”  he returned. "I 

| was about to develop a thought and 
must not be Interrupted."

"But, Carl,”  Insisted his wife, “It Is 
a case of life a*hd death. I should not 
have disturbed you otherwise."

"What la It?" he asked.
“It Is a child—there was an acci

dent. She was run down by ati auto 
and they took her to the hospitul. 
They say she cannot last long, she 
may die any in< rnent. She says she 
can't die till she has seen you—the 
minister who preached at the church 
on Tuesday, she said, and she will not 
be put off. Do go, Carl."

“ Why, It must be the little girl who 
sat on the front seat—I hnd forgotten 
—she was In rags, but kept her great 
eyes on me all through the service. 
I’ll go, May.”

He accompanied the messenger to 
the hospital. His face was troubled 
as he approached the cot where the 
little sufferer Jay dying. He bent over 
her and took her hand.

“My child,”  be whispered, “do you 
hear me—I have come.”

She opened her eyes, looked up Into 
his face and tried to smile.

“Oh!” she gasped, "tell me more 
about Him—the Christ child—will He 
take me there? I asked Him thnt day 
—when you told about—It In the 
church—It seemed to me He said yes 
—and when the organ played 'twas 
like the angels singing. I never knew 
before—about the child. Will He take 
me—sure—for I'm going . .

Tenderly the minister told tbe story 
again, holding the frail hand In his. 
The big, blue eyes of the child were 
fixed on his face and Into them there 
came a light that was not of this 
earth.

"I'm so happy I”  came the faint cry 
from her Ups, “and I never should o' 
known—If I hadn’t seen the lights— 
In the church—and heard the bells—
I was crUd—I wanted to get warm and 
bear tbe music—I'll tell Him about 
you—when I see Him—up there—"

The voice ceased.
"And I thought It didn't pay—that 

vesper service— because there were so 
few,” said the minister to one of his 
elders, the tears streaming down his 
cheeks. "That little child was worth 
It all many, many times over. We’ll 
keep the church open for the vesper 
service.”

Fall 1922- 
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latest Models
Wool Suits

—for—

Men and Young Men
Made by Hart Schaffner & Marx, Kuppen- 

heimer and other high grade makers.
A  Great Variety of Patterns

Hard Finished Worsteds— Soft Finished
Cashmeres

You Cant Buy Better Values

$ 2 5 —$ 3 0 —$ 3 5 — $ 4 0

South Side

BRADY-BROWNWOOD BUS LINE
BUD KI8ER, Prop.

M ake* Con nec lion With Ka ii Antonio flu* Line 
■ t llrndy

FARE FROM BROWNWOOD TO SAN ANTONIO $ 1 0 . 0 0
SCH E D U LE  O F  LO C AL F A K K Si

Brady to Brownw’d..$2.50Bwd. to Mercury....$1.25 
Brady to Rochelle....  75c
Brady to Mercury....$1.25,{wd- to Rochelle....$1.75
Mercury to Bwd.....$1.25 Rochelle to Brady.... 75c
Leaves Brady 4:00 P. M. Leaves Brownwood 7:00 A. M.

San Angelo-San Antonio
BUS LINE

L e a v e s  Q ueen  Hotel for S a n  Anton io  
10:00  a. m. Fo r  S a n  A n ge lo  3 :0 0  p. m.

Union Bus Company
102  E. T r a v is  S t .  S a n  Antonio, T exas

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + +

X, J. Wood is spending a few days 
here with his family and friends, 
after a stay of several weeks at Fort ( 
Stockton.

quair.tance with old-time friends. 
Porter is still following the banking 
business in our neighbor city, and 
finds his location there so entirely to 
his liking that his visits back here 
have become quite infrequent.

Just Said to Be.
Absent-mindedness is said to be 

much more prevnlent among men than 
women, but the true explanation of 
this may bo that a woman might go 
down the street with her hat on hind 
•Ido before and no one would ever know 
the difference.—Ohio State Journal.

\ AMisses Frances and Alice Samuel 
who have been spending the summer 
months at Capitan, N. M., returned 
last Friday.

Mrs. G. W. Henderson returned last 
1 week from San Marcos, where she has 
been attending the summer session 
o f the Southwest Texas normal.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McLarty - ‘of 
Fort Worth, accompanied by their 
two children, spent last week here as 
guests o f the lady’s sister, Mrs. O. 
S. Macy and family.

Miss Jennie Banister, who has been 
spending her vacation with home 
folks at Santa Anna, returned to 
Brady last Friday, and is arranging 
to resume her music classes on next 
Monday.

Miss Lucille Bonham left Sunday 
night for Dallas, where she will spend 
six weeks studying interpretive danc
ing under Mrs. Hart, one of the fore
most classic dancing instructors in 
the South.

Mrs. T. J. Wood, who has been 
spending the past couple months vis
iting with her daughter, Mrs. Wal
lace Lewis, at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., is expected to return to Brady 
tomorrow.

Mrs. George W. Thornton and chil
dren of Dallas and Mrs. Robt. A. 
Hairston o f  Temple spent Saturday 
and Sunday here as guests of the 
ladies’ sisters, Mrs. J. D. Branscum 
and Mrs. Paschal Melton.

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith spent 
Monday here visiting the lady’s 
brothers, Claud and Herbert Wood 
and families, while on their return 
to their home at Marlin from a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. Wallace Lewis, 
at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Davidson, 
Jr., are enjoying a visit from his 
mother, Mrs. Wm. R. Davidson, Sr., 
and also his sister-in-law, Mrs. Chas.
C. Davidson, and little daughter, who 
arrived Saturday from Madison, Ind., 
for a several weeks’ stay.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wolfe and lit
tle son, Jack, returned last Friday 
from Victoria. Mr. Wolfe left again 
Monday for Waco, where he will be 
stationed during the balance o f the 
cotton season. Mrs. Wolfe and son 
will continue their visit here for an
other week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cooke and two 
daughters came over from Brown
wood Saturday to spend Sunday and 
the Monday holiday with Messrs. Edd 
and Howard Broad and their fami
lies, and incidentally to renew ac- }

If you want more milk from 
your cows, feed Polka Dot Dairy 
feed. MACY & CO. Phone 295.

Read it in The Standard

The many Brady friends of MiSs 
Leona Banister will be interested to 
learn of her having won a $50 prize
for the best essay on “The Best Va
cation I Ever Had.”  The contest wa.- 
inaugurated by The Southwest Sports
man, an outing magazine, and though 
it was Miss Banister's first effort 
along these lines, she received the 
award of $50 worth of sporting good 
Miss Banister taught summer school 
in Brady this year. She will be a 
member of the school faculty at Tel
egraph for the fall and winter terms.

FOR POULTRY INSECTS
That suck Blood, such as Blue Bugs, 
Mites, Fleas, etc., simply feed "M AR
TIN’S BLUE BUG REMEDY”  to 

' your chickens. Kill insects in home 
and hen house with “ MARTIN'S 
LIQUID BUG SPRAY.”  Guaranteed 
by Trigg Drag Co.

The Wav to Catch 'Em.
First Simple Nimrod— Hey, don’t 

shoot. Your gun isn’t loaded.
His Partner—Can't help that. The 

bird won't wait.

Two Great Tire Values for the 
Light Car Owner

W HEN you note the prices quoted below on 30 x 3Vi 
inch ROYAL CORD and Li SCO Tires — bear in 

mind that while the price has been going down, the 
quality has been going up.

The New and Better USCO is bigger, with thicker 
tread and sidewalls, more rubber, better traction, 
greater mileage.

The ROYAL CORD is more than ever 
confirmed in its leadership as the measure 
o f automobile tire values.

SjfA

I I

Royal FABRIC
SIZES Cord Nobby Chxin U ko Plain

30 x 3 Cl. $12.55 *11.40 $9.75 >9.2 5
3 0 x 3 *  " $14.63 15.60 13.00 10.65 '

18.65

32 x 3 *  M 
31x4 M

22.95
26.45

20.45 16.90 15.70 -------y
32x4 “ 29.15 24.35 22.45 20.85
33 x 4 M 30.05 25.55 23.65 21.95
34x4 ” 30.85 26.05 24.15 22.40
3 2 x 4 *  “ 37.70 31.95 30.05 ■
3 3 x 4 *  ” 38.55 33.00 31.05
3 4 x 4 *  “ 39.50 34-00 32.05
3 5 x 4 *  " 40.70 35.65 33.55 —  /
3 6 x 4 *  " 41.55 36.15 34.00

33 x S “ 49.30 41.20 39.30
37x5 “ 51.85 45.73 41.70

Federal fiiciw Taxon the above has been 
absorbed by lh« manufacturer

Whether your choice is I 
Cord or a Fabric, .he U. S. 
Sales and Service Dealer 
is able to serve you bet
ter than ever before.

3 0 x 3 %
USCO
C l i n c h e r

F a b r i c

* u > *
United States "Tires
United States ©  Rubber Company

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

30*3% 
Royal 
Cord

♦14*
i n  b o th  

C l in c h e r #  
Straight S ide

rj»i v  EEE MORGAN, Brady, Texas.
Where You BROAD MERCANTILE COMP ANY, Brady, Texas 
Can Buy SELLMAN MERCANTILE CO., Rochelle, Texas 
U. S .  Tires: MENARD VISIBLE GAS CO., Menard, Texas
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MAHDI GRAS 
MYSTERY
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I r w i n  M t je r s

Copyright bv DouNedaq Paq* and Company
s i n u k s h  l Cajun farms ana m« Squat nomeg 01

___  fisherman. Here and there had been
placed cumpa and summer cottages, 
nestling amid groups of huge oaks and 
cypress, whose fronds of silver-gray 
moss hung In drooping clusters like 
pale and ghostly shrouds.

Watching the road closely, Gramont 
suddenly found ths landmarks that 
nad been described to him. and or
dered Hammond to stop and turn la

at s gap In the fence which had once
been an entrance gate.

“ Here we are! Those are the build
ings off to the right. Whew: I should 
say It had been abandoned I Nothing 
much left bet ruins. Go ahead!’* 

Before them, as they drove In from 
the road by a grass-covered drive, 
showed a house, shed, and barn amid 
a cluster of towering trees. Indeed, 
tree* were everywhere about the farm, 
which had grown up In a regular sap
ling foreat. The buildings were In 
a ruinous state—clapboards hanging 
loosely, roofs dotted by gaping holes, 
doors and windows long since gone.

Leaving the car, Gramont. followed 
by the chauffeur, went to the front 
doorway and surveyed the wreckage 
Inside.

"What do you say. Hammond? Think 
we can stop here, or go hack to the

CHAPTKR I.—During the helsM of to* 
New Orleans carnival eaaaon Ja.hln Kell, 
wealthy though somewhat mysterious oils 
l l r  and Dr Ansley, are discussing a 
asru s nf robberies by sh Individual known 
as the Midnight Masquer, who. Invariably
Attired as an aviator has Unix d<

glee. Joseph Mai Hard, wealthy banker.
I going a ball that Bight, at which ths 
laiujuer has threatened to appear and 

reb i ne guests. Kail and Aaslsy. on their 
way to the affair, meet a girl dreseed as 
Oalumbiae. seemingly known to Tell, but 
massed, who accompanies them to the

f

CHAPTKR II.—Lucie Dedanole. „ 
the ward ot her undo. Jooepn Mall- .

la lha Columbine
CHAPTER IV -Lucie Ledanoia. - -  — a  

eg an old family la la straitened circum
stances Joseph Halliard a handling of 
har funds has bean unfortunate Pall U 
an old friend of har parents and leeply 
later,at, d in ths girt Henry Oramont. 
(•ally ths prince da Oramont. son of 
a French father and aa American mother 
but who spurns the title of prince, la 
enamored of Lucie and believes himself 
a not unfavored suitor

CHAPTER 111—1“  “ J s . V . T X
■ £ « » «

CHAPTER V —Oramont' a chauffeur 
Hammond sergeant In the American 
armv In France, and there known to
Oramont. lives with him Hr was the 
original Midnight Ma>.| ler. and Oramont. 
for a particular purpose, after discover
ing Hammond’s activities assumes the 1
Cl*. Where Hammond tad been a rob- , 

r for flnnn lal gain. Oramont, of 
course, la not Ha arranges to return 

the " l o r  to those whom he has robbed. 
The Jew els and money, in individual pack
ages. are got ready tor delivery next day 
to their original owners That night they 
are stolen from Granunt'a auto.

CHAPTER VL—Ben Cmcherre. an !n- 
dtv <Ual of unsavore character, appears 
to be associated with Jarhln Pell He 
has a , l , r  .nterv lew with one Mem
phis Ixxy Gimiberta. notorious Induerttlal 
crook, in which there la signldcant refer- 
i t  t  to a mysterious ” 1 ' >-• "

CHAPTER ATI.—Lucia summons Orm-
mort to her hr me and shows him the 
packnees from his auto He adm’ts he 
Is t. e M dnlsht Waauuer. but convlncea 

h r i had Bo though' of robbery, !
He refuses, however, to expla n Ms per* 
po*e packages are referred to
th**lr owners

CHAPTER v m —That evening Fell. | 
Gramont and Dr. Anslev, at the Krewe 
cf Comas ball, are a - os: .'<1 by an In
toxicated masked Individual whom they 
recoanlxe as Bob Malllard. He In-ltea 
them t > a convivial parly In a private 
room. They refuse, and Gramont leaves 
the huih'tng. Joseph Malllard seeks his 

‘ son. fearing public scaudil as a result of 
Rob's condition With Kell and Ansley 
they Pm! the Ax*m where the revels are 
gol-r on Knterlnr they discover an In
divid' il attired as an aviator, In the act 
of robb ng the intoxicated yotitrs I- 

a stmac e that tn.ries Malllard Is xhot 
and killed. The "Masuuer’1 wacapea.

They discovered the hotel to he an 
ancient structure, and boasting prices 
worthy of Lafirte and his buccaneers. 
As In many small towns of Louisiana, 
however, the food proved lit for a 
king After a light luncheon of qunll. 
tray Huh bisque, and probably Illegal 
venison. Gramont sighed regret that
he could eat no more, and set about 
inquiring wfrFre the Ledanoi* farm lay.

There was very little. Indeed, to 
y  Paradis, which lay on the hayou hut 

well away from the railroad. It was a 
desolate spot, unpointed Hnd unkempt. 
The parish seat of Houma had robbed 
It of all life and growth on the one 
Land; on the other, the new oil and 
gas district had not yet touched It.

Southward lay the swamp—fully j 
forty miles of It. merging by degrees j 
Into the Gulf. Forty miles of cypress ; 
marsh and winding bayou, uncharted. I 
unexplored save by occasional hunters 
or scmi-occaslonai sheriffs. No man : 
knew who or what might bo In those , 
swamps, and no one cured to know. 
The man who brought In tlxh or 
oysters in his skiff might be a bayou 
fisherman, and he might be a mur
derer wanted In ten state*. Curiosity 
was apt to prove extremely unhealthy. 
Like the Atchafalaya, where chance 
travelers find themselves abruptly or
dered elsewhere. the Terrebonne 
swamps have their own secrets and 
know how to keep them.

Gramont had no difficulty in locat
ing the Lednnois land, and he found 
that It was hy no means In the swamp. 
A part of It. lying closer to Houma, 
had been sold nnd was now Included 
in the new oil district; It was this por
tion which Joseph Malllard had sold 
off.

The remainder, anil the largest por
tion. lay north of Paradis and ran 
along the west bank of the hayou for 
half a rnlle. A long-abandoned farm. 
It was high ground, with Hie timber 
well cleared off and excellently 'lo 
cated; but tenants were hard to get 
nnJ* shiftless when obtslned. so that 
tff& place hnd not been farmed for the 
last five years or more. After getting 
these facts, Gramont consulted with 
Hammond.

“ We’d better buy some grub here in 
town and arrange to stay a couple of 
nights on the farm. If n. eeasary.” he 
said. “There sre some buildings there, 
go we’ll find shelter. Along the hayou 
are smjpner cottages—I believe some 
of them mther pretentious places— 
and we ought to find tlie road pretty 
decent. It's only three or four miles 
out of town."

With some provisions piled In the 
car. they set forth. The road wound 
along the hayou side, past ancient

“Think We Can Stop Here, or Go 
Back to tha Hotel?"

hotel? It’s not much of a run to
town—"

Haiumond pointed to a wide fire
place facing them.

“I can get this shack cleaned out, In 
about half an hour—this one room, 
anyhow. When we get a fire goln’ in 
there, and board up the windows nnd 
doors, we ought to he comfortable 
enough. Hut suit yourself, cnp’n! It’s 
your funeral."

Gramont laughed. “AH right. Go 
ahead and clean up. then, and If rain 
comes down we cun camp here. Be 
sure and look for snakes nnd vermin. 
The flour seems sound, and If there’s 
plenty of moss on the trees, we ran 
make up comfortable beds. Too bad 
you're not a fisherman, or we might 
get a fresh fish out of the bayou—”

”1 got some tackle In town.” and 
Hammond grinned widely.

“Good work! Then make yourself 
at home and go to It. We've most of 
the afternoon before us."

Gramont left the house, and headed 
down toward the hayou shore.

He took a letter from tils pocket, 
opened It, and glanced over It anew. It 
was an old letter, one written him 
nearly two years previously by Lucie 
l.eduuols. It had been written mere
ly in the endeavor to distract the 
thoughts of a wounded soldier, to 
bring his mind to Louisiana, nway 
from the stricken fields of France. In 
the letter Lucie had described some of 
the more Interesting features of Bayou 
Terrebonne—the oyster and shrimp 
fleets, the Chinese nnd Filipino vil
lages along the gulf, the far-spread 
cypress swamps; the bubbling foun
tains, natural curiosities, that broke 
up through the streams and hnynus of 
the whole wide parish—fountains that 
were caused by gas seeping up from 
the earth's interior, and breaking 
through.

Gramont knew that plans were al
ready afoot to tap this field of nnturul

| g.-.s and pipe It to New Orleans. Oil 
i had been found, too. and all the state 
j was now oil-mod. Fortunes were be

ing made dally, nnd other fortunes 
were being lost daily by those who 
dealt with oil stocks instead of with 
oil.

“Those gas fountains did the work!" 
reflected Gramont. “And according to 
this letter there's one of those foun
tains here in the hnyou. close to her 
pr'qierty. ’Just opposite the dock.’ she 
says. The flrst_thlng is to find the

Jock, then th« fountain. After that, 
we’ll decide If It’s true mineral gas.
If It Is, then the work’s done—for I’ll 
sure take a chance on finding oil near
It!"

Gramont came to the bayou and be
gan searching his way along the thick 
and high fringe of hushes and saplings 
that girded the water's edge. Present- j 
ly he came upon the ruined evidences 
of what hail once been a small host 
shed. Not far from this he found llie 
dock referred to In the letter; nothing 
was left of It except a few spiles pro 
muting from the surface of the water. 
But he had no need to look farther 
Directly before him, lie saw that 
which he was seeking.

A dozen feet out from shore the wa
ter was rising and fnltlng lu a continu
ous dome or |ountuIn of highly 
charged bubbles that rose a foot above 
the surface. Gramont stared ut It, 
motionless. He watched It for a space 
—then, abruptly, he started. It was a 1 

-violent sturt, a start of sheer amaze
ment and Incredulity.

He leaned forward, staring no longer 
at the gas dome, but at the water 
closer. Inshore. For a moment he 
thought that hks senses had deceived 
him. then he saw that the thing was 
there Indeed, there beyond any doaht 
—a very faint trace of Iridescent light 
that played over tha surface o f the 
water.

“ It can’t be possible!”  he muttered.
bending further over. “ Such a thing 
happens too rarely—”

His heart pounded violently; sn- 
cltement sent the blood rushing to his 
hrsln In blinding swirla. Hs we* 
gripped by the gold fever thst comes 
upon a man when he makes the as
tounding discovery of untold wealth 
lying at his feet, passed over and dis
regarded hy other and less discerning 
men for days and years!

It was oil. no question about It. An 
extremely slight quantity, true; so 
slight a quantity that there wns no 
film on the water, no discernible taste 
to the water. Gramont brought It to 
his mouth anil rose, shaking his head.

Where did It come from? It had no 
connection with the gas bubbles—ut 
least. It did n<*t come from the dome 
of water nnd gas. How long he stood 
there staring Gramont did not know. 
HI* brain was afire with the possibllt- j 
ties. At length lies .‘ tilled into action 
and started up the hnyou hank, from 
time to time halting to search the wa
ter below him. to nuke sure that lie 
could still discern the faint irides
cence.

He followed It rod hy rod. and 
found that It rapidly Increased In 
strength. It must come from some very 
tiny surface seepage close at hand, 
that was lost In the hayou almost ns 
rapidly as It came from the earth- 
depths. Only accidentally would a 
man see It—not unless he were search
ing the water dose to the hank, and 
even then only by the grace of chance.

Suddenly Gramont raw that he had 
lost the sign. He halted.

No, not lost, either! Just ahead - f 
him was a patch of reeds, and n re- ! 
cession of the shore. He advanced , 
again. Inside the reeds he found the j 
oily smear, still so faint that he could j 
only detect It at certain angles. Glanc
ing up. lie could see a fence at a little 
distance, evidently the boundary fence 
of the I.edanols land; the hushes and 
trees thinned out here, and on ahead 
wns cleared ground. He saw. through 
the hushes, glimpses of buildings.

Violent disappointment seized him. 
Was he to lose this discovery, after 
all? Was he to find that the seepage 
came from ground belonging to some 
one else? No— he stepped back hastily, 
barely In time to avoid stumbling Into 
a tiny trickle of water, a rivulet that 
ran down Into the hayou. a tributary 
so Insignificant thnt It was Invisible 
ten feet distant! And on the surfa 
a faint iridescence.

Excitement rising anew wlthli him, 
Gramont turned und followed l! riv
ulet, his eyes aflame with eti ye ». 
It led lilm for twenty feet, an-1 >ns d 
abruptly, in n bubbling spring tint 
-welled from a putch of low tree-in
closed land. Gramont felt hit feet 
sinking in grass, nnd saw that tin . ^  
was a dip in the ground hereabouts, a 
swampy little section all to Itself. He 
picked a dry spot and lay down on Ida 
face, searching tlie water with l.Is 
eyes.

Moment after moment he lay there, 
watching. Presently lie found the 
slight trickle of oil again—a trickle so 
faint and slim that even here, on the 
surface of the tiny rivulet. It could lie 
discerned only with great difficulty. A 
very thin seepage, concluded Gra
mont; a thin oil, of course. So faint 
a little thing, to mean so much!

It come from the Ledunots land, no 
doubt of It. What did that Diatter, 
though? His eyes widened with flam
ing thoughts as he gazed down at tlie 
slender thread of water. No matter 
at all where this came from—the 
main point was proven by It! There 
was oil here for the finding, oil down 
In the thousands of feet below, oil so 
thick and abundant that It forced it
self up through tlie earth fissures to 
find an outlet!

“ Instead of going down five or six 
thousand feet.”  he thought, exultant
ly, “ we may have to go down only as 
many hundred. But first we must get 
an option or a lease on nil the land 
roundabout—all we can secure! Tin re 
will be a tremendous boom the min
ute this news breaks. If we get thosa 
options, we cun sell them over age In 
at a million per cent profit. Hnd even 
If we don’t strike oil in paying quanti

ties. we’ll regHin the cost of our drill
ing! And to think of the years th’ s 
has been here, waiting for some 
one—"

Suddenly he started violently. An 
abrupt crashing of feet among the 
bushes, an outbreak of voices, hud
sounded not far away—Just the other

wakened from his areutnx. suit siai.^o 
to rise. Then he relaxed hi* mu* 1 •*
and lay quiet, astonish • •

An Abrupt Crashing of Feet Among 
tho Buohoo, an Outbreak of Voice* 
Had Sounded Not Far Away.

aim; for ho heard his own name men
tioned In a voice that waa strange to

»“ rhn hrmnl-—• fetiea. I lx* wits

CHAPTER X.

The voice was strange to Gramont
yet he had a vague recollection of 
having at some time heard it before. 
It was a jaunty and Impudent voice, 
very self-assured—yet It bore a 
startled and uneasy note, aa though 
the speaker had Just come unaware 
upon the man whom he addressed.

“ Howdy, sheriff!”  It said. “ Didn’t 
see you In there—what you doin’ so 
far away from Hounm. eh?"

"Why, I’ve been looking over the 
place around here." responded an
other voice, which was dry nnd grim. 
“ I know you, Ben Chacherre. and I 
think 1‘U take you along with me. Just 
come from New Orleuns, did you?"

"Me? Take me?” Tlie voice of 
Chacherre shrilled up suddenly In 
alarm. “Look here, sheriff, It wasn’t 
me done It 1 It wns Gramont—”

There CHme silence. Not a sound 
broke tlie stillness of the lute after
noon.

Gramont, listening, lay bewildered 
and breathless. Ben Chacherre come 
here? Gramont knew nothing of any 
tie between Jachln Fell and Cha
cherre; he could only He In the grass 
and wonder at the man’s presence. 
Wl > " id ..c "  whs It that the sheriff 
of Houma hntf been looking over? And 
what was It that he, Gramont. wus 
supposed to liuve done?

Confused und wondering. Gramont 
waited. And. as he waited, he caught 
a sort sound from the marshy 
ground* beside him—a faint “plop” as 
though some object hnd fallen close 
by on the wet grass. At the moment 
he paid no heed to this sound, for 
agnln the uncanny silence had fallen.

Listening. Grnmont fnncled that he 
caught slow, stealthy footstep* amid 
the undergrowth, but derided the 
fnnry as sheer Imagination. Ills brain 
was busy with this new problem. 
Houma, he knew, wns the seat of the 
parish or county. This Ben Chacherre 
appeared to have suddenly nnd unex
pectedly encountered the sheriff, to 
his obvious alarm, and the sheriff had 
for some reason decided to arrest 
him; so much wns clear.

Chacherre hnd nothing to do with 
the “place”—did that mean the adja
cent property, or the Lednnois farm? 
!n his puzzled bewilderment over this 
imbroglio Gramont for the moment 
quite forgot the trickle of oil at his 
feet.

But now the deep silence became 
unnatural nnd sinister. What had 
happened? Surely, Ben Chacherre 
hnd not been arrested and taken away 
In such silence! Why hnd the voices 
so abruptly censed? Vaguely uneasy, 
startled by the prolongation of thnt 
Intense stillness. Grnmont rose to his 
feet and peered among the trees.

The two spenkers seemed to have 
departed; he could descry nobody In 
sight. A stop to one side gave Gra
mont a view of the land adjoining the 
Lednnois place. Tills was clenred of 
all brush, and under some immense 
oaks to the far left he had a glimpse 
of a large summer cottage, boarded 
up and apparently deserted. Nearer 
at hand, however, lie saw other build
ings, and these drew his attention. He 
heard the throbbing pound of n motor 
nt work, and as there was no power 
line along here, the place evidently 
had Its own electrical plant. He 
scrutinized the scene before him ap
praisingly.

There were ts'o large buildings 
here. One seemed to be a large barn, 
closed, the other was a long, low 
shed which was too lnrge to he a 
garage. The door of this was open, 
and before the ojienlng Gramont saw 
three men standing In talk; he recog
nized none of them. Two of the talk
ers were clad In greasy overalls, and 
the third figure showed the flash of a 
collar. The sheriff, Ben Chncherne 
und some other man, thought Gra
mont. He would not have known Cha
cherre had he encountered lilm face 
to face. To him, tlie man was a name 
only.

The mention of Ids own nnnip hy 
Chncherre impelled him to go forward 
nnd demand some explanation. Then 
It occurred to him thnt perhaps he 
had made a mistake; it would have 
been very easy, for he was not certain 
that Chacherre had referred to him. 
There could he other Grumnnts, or 
other men whose name would have 
much the same sound In a Creole

mourn.
“ I'd better attend to my owff busi

ness." thought Gramont. and turned
away. He noticed that the motor had 
ceased Its work. “ Wonder what rich 
chap can he down here lit Ills summer 
cottage this time of year? May he 
only a caretaker, though. I’d better 
give all my nttentlon to this oil, nnd 
let other things alone.”

He retraced his steps to the bayou 
hunk and turned hock toward the 
house. As he did so, llumiiiond ap
peared coming toward lilm, knife In 
hand.

“ I'm going to cut me a pole and lnml 
a couple o’ fish for supper," an
nounced the chauffeur, grinning. “Got 
things cleaned up fine, cap'll! You 
won't know the old shuck."

“Good enough, ’• said Gramont 
"Here, step over this way! I want to 
si>ow you something.”

lie  led Haiuuiond to the rivulet and 
pointed out the thin film of oil on the 
surface.

“There's our golden fortune, ser
geant ! Oil actually coming out of the 
ground I It doesn’t happen very often, 
hut It does liuppen and this Is one o f 
the times. I'll not bother to look 
around any farther.”

“Glory be!" said Hammond, staring 
at thy rivulet. “ Want to hit back for 
town?"

"N o; are couldn’t gat back until 
M M  time tonight, and the roads 
aren't very good for night work. I’m 
going to get some leases around here 
—perhaps I can do It right away, and 
we'll start back In the morning. Go 
ahead and get your Osh."

Regaining the house, he saw that 
Hammond had Indeed cleaned up la 
great style, and had the main room 
looking clean as a pin, with a fire pop
ping on the hearth. He did not pause 
here, hut went to the car. got In, and 
started It. He drove back to the road 
and followed this toward town for a 
few rods, turning In at a large and 
very decent-looking farmhouse that 
he had observed while pussing It on 
the way out.

He found the owner, an Intelllgent- 
nppearlng Creole, driving In some 
cows for milking, nnd was a little 
startled to realize that the nfternoon 
was so late. When he mldressed the 
farmer In French, he received a cor
dial reply, and discovered thnt this 
man owned the land across the road 
from the Ledunots place—that Ills 
farm. In fact, covered several hundred 
acres.

“ Who owns the land next to the 
Lednnois place?”  inquired Gramont.

“ I sold that off my land n couple of 
years ago," replied the other. "A man 
from New Orleans wanted It for a 
summer place—a business nan there, 
Isidore Gumherts."

Humberts—“ Memphis Izzy” Gum
herts! Tlie name flashed to Gra
mont'* mind, and brought the recollec
tion of a conversation with Hammond. 
Why, Gumherts was the famous crook 
of whom Hummond hnd spoken.

“1 saw the sheriff a while ago. head
ing up the road.” observed the Creole. 
"Did you meet him?"

Gramont shook his head. “ No, hut 
I saw several men at the Gumherts 
place. Perhaps he was there—”

“ Not there. I guess," and the farm
er laughed. ( “Those fellows have rent
ed the plnce from Gumherts. I hear; 
they're inventors, and quiet enough 
men. You're a stranger here?"

Oramont Introduced himself a* a 
friend of Miss Lednnois. and stated 
frankly thnt he wns looking for oil 
nnd hoped to drill on her land.

“ I’d like a lease option from you." 
lie went on. “ I don’t want to buy your 
land at a ll; what I want Is a right to 
drill for oil on It. In case any shows 
up on Miss Lednnois' land. It's all a 
gamble, you know. I’ll give you n 
hundred dollars for the lease, nnd the 
usual eighth interest In nn.v oil that's 
found. I’ve no lease blanks ylth me, 
hut If yon’ll give me the option, a 
; ’ good memorandum will be entirely 
- tfiolent.”

The farmer regarded oil ns a Joke, 
and said so. The hundred dollars, 
however, nnd the prospective eighth 
Interest, were sufficient to Induce him 
to part with the option without any 
delay. He was only too glnd to get 
the thing done with at once, and to 
pocket Gramont’s money. )

Gramont drove away, nnd wns Just 
coming to the Lednnois drive when he 
suddenly threw on the brakes nnd 
halted the ear, listening. From some
where ahead o f him—the Guinberts 
place, he thought Instantly—echoed a 
shot, and several faint shouts. Then 
silence again.

Gramont paused, Indecisive. The 
sheriff was making an nrrest, he 
thought. A hundred possibilities flit
ted through his brain, suggested hy 
the sinister combination of Memphis 
Izzy, known even to Hammond ns a 
prince among crooks, with this se
cluded plnce leased by “ Inventors.” 
Bootlegging? Counterfeiting?

As he paused, thus, he suddenly 
started; he was certain that lie had 
caught the tones of Hammond, a* 
though In a sudden uplifted oath of 
anger. Grnmont threw In his clutch 
and sent the car jumping forward—he 
remembered that he had left Ham
mond beside the rivulet, close to the 
Gumherts property. What had hap
pened?

He came, after a moment of impa
tience, to an open gate whose drive 
led to the Gumherts nlace. Before him,

ns he turned In, unfolded a startling 
scene. Three men, tlie snme three 
whom lie had seen from the bu*hes, 
were standing In frogt of the low 
shed; two of them held rifles, the 
third, one of the “ inventors" in over
fills, was winding a bandage about a 
bleeding hand. The two rifles were 
loosely leveled ot Hammond, who 
stood In the center of the group with 
Ids nrms In the air

Hammona 
easily cap- 

6nce was some- 
i the one captor who

“I Found a Dead Man Ovar In Thom  
Bushes." Shot Out Hammond.

wore a collar was bleeding copiously 
from a cut cheek. Tha thraa turned 
aa Gramont'* car drove up, and Ham
mond gave an ejaculation of relief.

“ Here be la now—"
"Shut up!" snapped one o f hie 

armed raptor* In an ugly tone. “Hurry 
up. Chacherre—get e rope and tie this 
gink !■

Gramont leaped from the car and 
at rode forward.

“ What’a been going on here?" he 
demanded, sharply. “Hammond—’’

“ I found a dead man over in them
bushes,” shot out Hammond, "and 
these guys Jumped me before I seen 
’em. They claim I dene It—”

“A dead man!" repeated Gramont, 
and looked at the three. “ What do < 
you mean?"

“Give him the spiel. Chacherre." 
growled one of them. Ben Chacherre 
stepped forward, his bold eyes fas
tened on those o f Gramont with a look 
of defiance. •

“The sheriff was here some time 
ago, looking for a stolen boat," he 
said, “ and went off towurd the Leda
noi* plnce. We were following. In or
der to help him search, when we came 
upon this man standing In the hushes, 
over the body of the sheriff. A knife 
wns In his bund, nnd the sheriff had 
Icon stubbed to death. He drew a pis
tol and shot one of us—"

Grnmont was staggered for n mo
ment. "Walt I" he exclaimed. "Ham- 
nJnnd. liow much Of this Is true?"

“ What I’m tailin' you, cnp'n,” an
swered Hammond, doggedly. “ I found 
a man lnyln’ there and wus looking at 
him when these guys Jumped tne. I 
shot that fellow In the arm, all right, 
then they grabbed my gun and got me 
down. That’s all."

The sheriff—murdered!
Into the mind o f Gramont leape*? 

that brief conversation which he had 
overheard between Ben Chacherre and 
the sheriff; the strange, unnatural si
lence which had concluded that 
broken-off conversation. He stared 
from Hammond to the others, speech
less for the moment, yet with hot 
wards rising Impetuously In him.

Now he noticed that Chacherre and 
his two companion* were watching 
him very Intently, and were slightly 
circling out. He sensed an acquaint
ance among all these men. He saw 
that the wounded man had finished his 
bandaging, and was now holding his 
unbounded hand in hi* pocket, bulk- 
lly, menacingly. *

Danger flushed upon Gramont— 
flashed upon him vividly and with 
startling clearness. He realized that 
anything was possible in this Isolated 
spot—this spot where murder hnd so 
lately been consummated! He cheeked 
on his very Up* what he hnd been 
about to blurt forth; at this Instant, 
Hammond voiced the thought In his 
mind.

“If*  a frame-up I" said the chauf
feur, angrily.

“That’s likely, isn’t It?" Chacherre 
flung the words In a sneer, but with a 
covert glance at Gramont. “Tills fel
low Is your chauffeur, ain’t he? Well, 
we got to take him In to Houma, that’s 
all."

"Where’s the sheriff’ s body?" de
manded Grumont, quietly.

"Over there.”  Chacherre gestured. 
“ We ain’t had a chance to bring him 
back yet—this fellow kept us busy. 
Maybe you want to frame up an alibi 
for him?”

Gramont paid no attention to the 
sneering tone of this last. He regard
ed Chacherre fixedly, thinking hard, 
keeping himself well In hand.

"You say the sheriff was here, then > 
went over toward the Lednnois land?”_ 
he asked. “Did he go alone, or were 
you with him?"

“ We were flxln’ to follow lilm," as-/ 
serted Chacherre, confidently. Thm 
was nil Gramoift wanted to know— 
that the man was lying. "We were * 
trailin’ along after him when *he 
stepped into the bushes. This man of 
yours was standing over him with a 
knife—"

“I was, too, when they found me—I 
was euttln’ me a fishpole," said Ham
mond, sulkily. He was plainly begin
ning to he Impressed and alarmed by • 
the evidence against him. Gramont 
only nodded.

“ No one saw the actual murder, 
then ?*’

"No need for It,” said Chacherre, * 
brazenly. “ When we found him that
way! Eh?” /

(Continued Next Week)
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